
Genworth 2016 Cost of Care Survey

Genworth has provided a valuable tool that is great for presenting
the need for Long Term Care coverage of any kind. Genworth's
2016 Cost of Care Survey has gathered the information to
provide the average cost for day care, assisted living, and
nursing home care (private and semi-private) in every zip code.
In addition, the compound average increase in cost for each of
these categories for the last five years is provided. It does not
matter whether your client is considering a standalone product, a
linked product, or a single pay linked product, the numbers in this
survey clearly demonstrate the need for Long Term Care
insurance. For additional information, click here.  To access this
survey, go to the Sales Resource page on the Dixon Wells
website or click here.   

American General Max Accumulator + IUL- Income for Life
Rider 
 
With the Income for Life Rider cash values can be used to
produce a guaranteed stream of lifetime payments with optional
annual adjustments to help offset cost of living increases. There
is no additional cost to add this rider to the policy, only a one-time
charge deducted from the account value. To learn more about
this about this Income for Life Rider, click here. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00187eQW3B0GupPgeYSRPXQlPm9jta3ndungKxWVGAaIB0m7-3Uvz0GX5FxrHSL2e7uAmvNNpFnxyQ6N9AE0sG6gq0WMe7A34f8Jd_rPqWKE2HJg2JgNLlkUXfpL_vT7a31lJ-cJMyjbKnnQitVf40eAy4ogX8CjDrYAEqEGN5zcLQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00187eQW3B0GupPgeYSRPXQlPm9jta3ndungKxWVGAaIB0m7-3Uvz0GX7QTxIxY6JAnNYvPVyIvvNnciwRtLdyERU3Jv7FIHKTyhpaMDwlNQWmsjQH4I94kcgGEvFLZOI58Yef_kkvcXx6iMFeDFJU-gldPA6Bz6mS1uefqDOYwU_DR4dyQvtMSn40sc4h7xSUxTyCScC7M70K2E5Dkv26sPXFabrDjzS6U5HsN-Ti-L9xI98gZUsFHvT-yc328JuiDKInSC5tz8SNF78mnXokdeFyr2OjBB24YqAt8ENAH_Savn1ZeFrMhJwYOrSuh14Q9Ijtlf68A9C16n9lST5_OrM0zWyj77N5Jh-Afbtvw4codu6U_Dyf_KCHEGjAJBRZG5CFkcL5_EePZRYDzSqsCog==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00187eQW3B0GupPgeYSRPXQlPm9jta3ndungKxWVGAaIB0m7-3Uvz0GX7QTxIxY6JAnqdigOjSa1QtT0rsb8jHAlLbCGu0xaiXvD6tVnIyR_SPAYwtQWmUIqLhp44-gBp2fX3MUFktRKJwc35QxcvawwS3lMLNi3EaXzVQcD7o1MenOzZxA-BNGnj0NhNGGgeJRk_Se1SJkQiZ32a5qye3DG8qvy4zpTqkxIvKUwiCRiHTIPvBVhklBwWUHMSON2FFslJyx_J5LTT77BSkAr3yj09mw_3cKM6nSvmsZe5to6I1h7y23n4SJDMYtHLOUbRbHH6rfkcVbjAJf3uuHVTHhJ9eZ-i1LF7Dc-hqiqNjbfZr66_JClMIF6slzc956Trc-BCun5RjE2vYdQgsWF_ELY-76X7UEFqO6vmB1GcSp5qOnTTuCLRInKYhVH9V4uSh3uTldv4o0ULHbl1nfr3iylfZmPpuR0dceX2NPGImLiss=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00187eQW3B0GupPgeYSRPXQlPm9jta3ndungKxWVGAaIB0m7-3Uvz0GX7QTxIxY6JAn3KKgLKgbcsFYEwow76NMvCi-Ua4oEk2fmQ8gWCbnuf81ATpVofVOuQCJys9u8MYNDjgwpVRdW7EIGSllnBCflDv8VZ5r9LZHN6REKcVDAYDcuf5MFNg5p-wQZrCU4BecYgGF83lrMQkjl-K0S3VfRy_Zsc-y_fHnTpmnG2LL9lYXjkJwhGX55g==&c=&ch=


"You don't want to die owning a Single Premium Deferred
Annuity"

Every accountant and financial planner will tell you the same
thing - don't die owning an SPDA. The reason is simple - all of the
gain is subject to income tax in the year of death and can push
the estate's income tax rate to the highest possible level.  We like
to think of an SPDA as a "pension in waiting". Help your clients
understand that, converting an SPDA to an income flow (through
withdrawals or a conversion to a straight income annuity), is the
same thing as creating an individual pension for themselves. We
like the income annuity approach as it provides an income floor
for the client that they cannot outlive.   


